
:Deoision No. )J 3 J J 

In the ~tte~ of tae App11cnt1onot ) 
3. E. nAR.,US and 1.1. L. ROwmS. JR. • ) 
~or cert1~1eate ot p~bli¢ conve~ence ) 
and necessity to o]erate n }essenger ) 
and express antomobile stage service ) Application No. 9600 
between the City o~ Fresno s,:.d the ) 
town o~ Eiverdale, :E'resno Cotmt;;, ) 
California. ) 

E:rnest Walling for Applicant. 
~. ~. Dradahaw for So~thern ~ccific Railway, 

J?rotestant. 
:M. W. Darst and 3dwnrd Stern to:: American 

Railway ~ress. !rote stant. 

BY THE COMUISSION:-

O?INION -------

E. B. Harris nnd M. :L. ~oWlds,·Jr.~ have made application 

to the Railroad Commiss1on fo:' .a certificate of po.bl1c convenien ce 

and necessity to oyerate a passenger and express 8o.tomoblle stage 

service between the City of Fresno and the town of R1~rdale. 

Fresno Cotmty, Cs li~om1.s:. 

A pc..b1ic b.eDring here:1n M4S condu.ctecl by :E:xam1ner 71il11Cl8 

st Fresno at which time the appli~t1on was amended to witlldraw 

M. L. Bo~ds, Jr •• and· cO'nt1n~e the ap,p11cstion undOr the name ~ 

E. B. Harris. The amendment was J'e,rmitted witbollt opposition. 

Applicant BArris proposes to ~se a 14-passonge~ a~tomob~le 

of modem d.esign in this service giving two :rOClld. trips dai17 

between termini !lIld. serving the intermediate ;points o-.! Easton~ 

Raisin CitY' :1nd Ca:ro.the:rs. Ris tare betW'een Fresno and :a1verdale 

is $1.00 wit~ a :round trip o~ ?1.75 and proportionate :rates ~or 
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tntermediate points. ?or onrrying express applioant proposes a 

minimum rate of,25 oents on pook2ges ot fivo pOCllds or less with 

en ndd1t1onal ~~to of 1 cent pe~ po~d to the mayimam weight ot 

75 po~ds. Applicant on the witness st~nd testified that the 

max1mtlm of 100 pOllllds fixed in his 8pplic2tion vms greater than 

he had intended and was an enol' and 75 pounds was a tru.e maxjmnm. 

Applicant ~roduoed §. I. ~e~~er of ~iverdale who testified 

that this town i:l.as appronmate J:s 400 po:ptz.l.ation and. is attrronded 

for :l distance of 5 miles wit~ a rather dense population for an 

agriotll'cual area. Tilis poptll.o.tion does its bt13'i:lS' and trad1Il8 at 

Fresno I~nd is now Gble to reooh this city only by. way. 00£ the Soa.tbern 

Pacific Railroad service via Armo::lJl, EaI:£ord or via Keman. The two 

daily t~Q,1ns t:y,el :l'bOtlt twice the distance requizoed by ctirect high

way. He testitied tbt.t there were some yot:llg people o'f Riverdale and 

environs who go to Presno to school. 

o. L. Eigdon operating an 8tlthorized ~reight automob~le service 

between ?i verd.lllet ~nd ':'resno testified that tl:el'e was need for a ser-

Vice by ~uto~obile for passengers between Ai~:rdale ~d Fresno and also 

for small expresS matter. He testified thot 75% of t he ~upplies. 'for 

stores in R1verd.ale is shi:p:ped ~om :2%'esno and t·b.at the paokage b\ls1-

ness. under the ~~1ght limitation proposed D7 applicant herein. 1a not 

objeotion!lble and will not 1r:lpsir his btlsiness. 

Ore Rayws.rd. agent at the stage ~1nes terminal .. at Fresno, test1-

:f1ed tb.st fo-or or five in'Cltliries are msde da~ for stage accomodations 

trom ~esno to ~iverdale ~nd inte:mediate points. Eo :farther testified 

that the former service :t:lS.i:lta i:led by D. M. :E:1fe was no~ st:.Yl'o:rted be

oatlse of tb.e excessive fare cb..argcd, this t'are baing ~1.50 1n one 

direction with no ro~d tri, rate. Ae testit~ed the only stage sex

Vice available to the Riverdale commUDity was the Cooley line at Camden. 

three miles away. 



Charles P. McKean a garage proprietor of Riverdale testified 

th.ct the service is needed and wOtlld. be used. 

Applicant Rnnf.s te'sti:tied thot he b.ad made a oanvas ot th& 

towns intermediate and was asstlred l':ltronnge .'!It Ra1si:l City and 

Caro.thors. He turther teat1fied ~~at S. R. Peart w~o ope~tes a 

froight service. under aut hority o'! this Commi3sf.on~ between F:reano 

and Cantb.c:rs had assu.red 111m thst no objection by !eart woo.ld. be :. 

made to the express priVileges sOtlght b7 Harris. 

Protestant Sou.thern ~ce1tic Railway offered ~o tostimo~ 

opposing tile appl1etat1on. :No daily rotmd. trip serv1ce is }>l"OV1d;ed 

by it. 

Protestant AI:lerican R.!l iJw ay Ex:Press Comp~ maintai:c.a two se%\

Vices daily into Riverdale, Ilccordills to e~ll1bits tiled by it. One 

le.nving Fres:c.o at 5:30 A.L and ro:':!chi::lg ~ive:rdale at 7:31 .A.lA. and 

the o~b.er leav~s at 7:45 A.~. and :r~scb.ing Riverdale at 10:49 A.M. 
From Riverdnle to Fresno there 13 a serv1ce leaving at 7:31 l.U. and 

arr1v1:c.g 1resno at 10:15 .A.M. and anoth.er leaving at 10:49 .A.Me and 

re~e~ing Preeno ~t 12:55 ?M. Tb.ree services are available to 

C~rnthers and Ra1s~ Cit7, two being trom ~resno to these ~01nt8 and 

one from these pOints to 1re~o b~t this latte~ tnbo~d service re

qnires £~o~ 8:40 A.M. ,to 9:10 ~.~ to make the jo~~e~. This pro-
, , 

testant ma1:nte.ins pick-up and. delive:-y service at Fresno and Riverdale. 

Rates on express matter :p:ro;9osed b~ applicant are in the main 

highe:r -etlan the eX11r~ss rates nut with the Bdde~ tQQll1t1 ot two sar-

bY' ;protestant Ame:rio.an Railway ~J:"eas we d.o not believe applica'nt 

should. be :pemitted to engage in S1JY otb.e: than a small ;package 'b'Q.a1~ Be 

11m1 ted to thirty pounds 1n weigllt ~d olll7 Stlcb. paokages as maY', be 

carried on ~~e ~assenge:r et~se3 witho~t ~eonvenienoe or diScomtort to 

tae ~ ssengers. In other respects we find as n fact on the entire 
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reoord tb.s.t tho serv100 proposed.,. Q:J mo~1~1od 1n the Feood1ng eon

tenoe,. is neoessary Qnd tant t~e a~plio~tion sho~~d be granted. 

ORIlER 
-~ ... --

E. B. Hn2"li s b.av1tlg made Applioation to the Ra1lroad Com

m1ssion fo:" a certificate o'! :9l1b11c ~oollvenience and neeess1~ 

to operate passenger and e~ress automobile stage service between 

Fresno and Riverdale, a pa.bliob.o:lring b:lv1ng been held, the 

mtltter having been dttly su.bmitted and now being re=:dy 'fcrr: deoision., 

TEE EAIL?,OA~ COUMISSION OP T~ STATE OP CALIFORNIA B:~PEBY 

~EC~RBSt~t p~blio oonve~enoe ~d neoess1ty req~1re the operation 

as proposed by Q:p~11cQnt ovo%' Qnd along the tollowing roate; 

via main COllllty b.igb.~ fro: Fresno to 
Easton, from Easton to ?~1s~ City, 
from Ra1sin City to Canta.ers and from 
Caxolltb.e:r-s to Ri verd..:lle and. retorning owr 
1dent1eslly the ~e ro~te 

and thBt a oertificate o~ p~b11e co~venience and neo~ssity there

for be and. the same h~reby is granted su.bject to the ~ollow1ng 

oond.1tions:-

1. - That ~pp11csnt will reoeive no express 
package for tr2nspo%tst1on between 
term1ll1 or intermediate points in ex
cess of thirty PO'Olld.s and. onl.y St10h 
:pllck!lges or co:nmod.1t1es as may be 
safely transpo~ted on passenger st~ges 
witb..ont discomfort or inconvenience 
to passengers and uhat this oertifioate 
does not entitle him to ~se a separate 
vehicle for express transpo:tstion. 

ll. - That Z. B. Enr%is, s~:plicant herein, 
shali file wi th,in f1tteen (15) daY's 
from dAte h.creo~~ his v~1tten.Qeoeptanoe 
of the oertificato herein granted. and 
shall fUe Vlitb.~n thirty (30) cUays of 
the date hereo~~p11oste tsr1ft of 



lll. 

IV. 

r~tos unci time schedules. i~entical with 
exhibits attached to his cpplication horoin 
w1th tho exce~tion o~ eA~ress r~tos as 
herein mOdifi~, such tart:r:fs and t1t:le 
schedules to 'be :filed in &ccordance with 
General Ord0I' No. 51 ot tho Railroad 
Comc1ssion, end ~~ begin service 
within si~y (60) days ~I'o= date hereof. 

That a:!tplicant~ ~. B. Rsrr1s, shall not 
sell, lo~c; ~s~ or discontinue the 
servico herein o.uti:l..orizod, tmlos3 such 
sclo, le~e, &Ssignme~t. or discontinuance, 
sh~ h~ve boen authorizod by the Rai~road 
Coc:lission. 

That no 'V'Qh1cle a.hall 'bo operated 'by 
~pplic~t unloo~ cuch vohiclos ~o oKDod 
by ::~1;l.1d tJ.l'Plico.n.t, or o.ro leasod under an 
~groeme~t s&t1sfactor.1 ~ the :'~lroad 
Oo:mn1ssion. 

Datod at san ~r~cisco, Celifornia; this 

day of ~~. 1924. 

6o::::mliasioners 
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